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NEW QUESTION: 1
The challenge of Limited Portability Between Cloud Providers
can be mitigated if cloud consumers can build solutions based
on industry standards and if cloud providers support these
industry standards.
Select the correct answer.
A. True
B. False
Answer: A
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NEW QUESTION: 3
This error message is displayed in the IBM Tivoli Endpoint
Manager Client Deployment Wizard: Windows Error: No network
provider accepted the given network path.
What are three possible causes of this error? (Choose three.)
A. Windows File and Print Sharing are disabled on the system
B. The Group Policy object is configured to prevent remote
software installation
C. The system is protected with a personal firewall
D. Insufficient or wrong credentials
E. The system is powered off
F. WMI is disabled on the remote system
Answer: A,C,E
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